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Will sell for cash weekly, some I' 
At Cost, 

'-■ / ^ ^ na 
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with Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries. 
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Try Us. We Mean Exactly What we 
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say. j 
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Murrell Clark of Verona was in town 
on business Thursday. 

Mrs Pledge is visiting 
_ 

her daughter 
Mrs Armstrong in Memphis 

Mrs Mollie Smith of Tenn., is visiting 
Mr and Mrs R F Robertson 

Miss Kallie Kennedy is attending the 
teachers normal at Columbus. 

Miss Bessie Leigh Wells of Tallahas- 
see. Fla., is yisiting the Misses Topp. 

Daye Johnson who has been in Texas 
the past two years has returned home. 

Mrs C S Brother and children of Bill- 
ings Mont., are guests of relatives here 

W. V. Lindsey and Dick Austin of 
Eggville came over Wednesday on bus- 
iness. 

Mr. Thos. Angle who has been visiting 
a brother at Lumberton has returned 
home 

Mr and Mrs Jamison Rogers of Bir- 

mingham Ala., are guests of his lather 
M r J J Rogers 

J im McVay of the First district was 

down yesterday on a visit to the family 
of John Raines. 

Mr. J. J. Rogers spent two days the 
past week with his friend Col, L. L. 
Russell in Mobile. 

Singleton Hall and little son of Sal- 
tillo were among the visitors in Tupelo 
Wednesday 

We are glad to report that Mrs. L. 
R. Cates who has been ill for several 
weeks is improving. 

Geo. McNeil of Chesterville was in 
Tupelo Wednesday. He reports good 
rains in his community. 

A sses Mary Allen and Esther Fitzpat- 
rick of Columbus were guests of Miss 
Susie McAlister last week 

Dr. T. C. Harris and Prof. Harris of 
Ru wer in town yesterday and called 
to see us while here to have his sub- 
scription. 

J. M. Dixon is now in North Carolina 
where "he will spend sometime enjoying 
the invigorating atmosphere of the 
mountain country. 

Mr J T Williams of Chesterville came 

in Wednesday on business The heavy 
rains did but little damage to crops on 

the low lands in this section 
We are requested by Rev R A Kim- 

brough to say that he wi 11 fill his pulpit 
both Sunday morning and evening at 

1 he usual hours Mr Kimbrough reports 
a most interesting meeting at Sherman 

The star team of the City League win 
the oennant for 1906, on account of the 
teams disbcanding and best men sign- 
ing for the second team. The Stars de- 

feated the Athlets Tuesday 15 to 4 put- 
ting them in the lead 

The Holly Springs Base Ball Team 
is the next on the program July 23-24-25 
Mr Oliver the manager of the visiting 
team informs us that he has a fast team 

We hope he has. Tupelo has played 19 

games and lost 4 

The following parties left over the 
Frisco Tuesday morning for Texas: 

Rev. J. L. Raines, and grnndaughter, 
Miss Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Mathews, John Mathews, Mrs. T. T. 
Winders, Miss Ida Lee Windeas, Coe 
Langston. 

The Home Talent Minstrels are being 
gotten up again under the direction of 

Mr. Biagi. Mr. Biagi as well as a fine 

violinist is an expert vocal teacher and 
instructor so with the talent that lune- 
lo has and under the direction of a good 
instructor the people of iupelo can 

look for something “immense” in the 

minstrel line 

The many friends of Mr. Milton Tem- 
ple and family deeply sympathize with 

i hem in the loss of the wife and mother 

v, ho died last week after an illness of 

many months. Mrs. Temple was a no- 

b> Christian woman and her death 
J -mgs sorrow to her family and sincere 
regrets from every one in the commun- 

ity in wr.ich she lives. 

Rob Stovall of Mooresyille was in 
town yesterday and reports the rams 

a •. just sufficient to insure a bountiful 
supply of corn and a good crop of cotton 

On Stov i IPs place he feels assured that 

he will make more corn than bar been 

mode on the place for two -years and 

ti e nroroec' f >r all the hog and hominy 
r eeded l or the next year is veiy flatter- 
n g. 

At the request of the candidates for 
marshall the board of mayor and aider; 
men as authorized by law at a meeting 
Tuesdav night ordered a double primary 
to be held the first on August 14th and 
the second August 28th, to name the 
the candidates for mayor, marshal, city 
treasurer and aldermen The following 
parties were named: Joe Smith, ticket 
commissioner, John Read and W B 
Roarks, judges, L. R. Cates and E. M. 

Witherspoon, clerks. The polls will 
be open the usual hours. 

Owing to the ill health of his wife Rev 
"c p i»ryor has resigned the postorate of 
th, pivsoyterian church and has accep- 

te 1 work in Southern Texas where he 

v s advised by physicians that Mrs.Pry- 
or should go. During the time Mr. and 
Mrs l ryor made Tupelo their home they 
made many friends who regret their go- 

ng away. Mr. Pryor is a minister of 
• attainments and has but few equals m 

his church. Mrs. Pryor is a lady of re- 

finement and culture and we regret to 
lose them from Tupelo. 

In our announcement column will be 
found the name of' F. II. Mitts who 
authorizes us to say that he is a candi- 
date for re-election as city treasurer. 
Mr. Mitts has served the city in this 
capacity for several years and has made 
the city an efficient and faithful treas- 
urer. His books showa propper account- 

ing for every penny tha! has come into 
his hands anil are kept in a manner to 

reflect credit on him as an official 
and business man. Mr. Mitts would ap- 
preciate any rapport given him. 

The alarm of fire was turned on at 
1 o’clock Monday night the old Presby- 
terian church having b 'O.n discovered 
to be on fire. The i ifizens of the 
neighborhood were soon on the ground 
and in a short time had water playing 
on the burning building and the resilience 
adjoining. Toe inside of the old church 
was burned out but as the house was 

vacant there was no other loss. The 
good work done saved that row of buil- 
dings south of the old church. The burn- 
ed building belonged to Geo. W. Gentry 
and until recently was rented and oc- 

cupied as a dwelling. The loss was cov- 

ered by insurance. The cause ol the 
fire is unknown. 

“Hymenial’’ 
The typical southern wedding was 

that of Dr. G, Clyde Stone and Miss 
Willie Gaudy took place on Juno 21st. 
at the home of the bride in the presence 
of a number of friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties. Rev. T. W. 
Lewis performed the interesting and im- 
pressive ceremony after which many 
bountiful refreshments were served to 
all. 

Miss Gaudy was reared in the com- 

munity in which she was married, and 
naught could be said against her for “to 

! know her is to love her. ’’ She possesses 
every feature and every trait of char- 

I acter that go to make woman beautiful. 
I Never was a ijuecn more lovely, than 
this fair young bride, who is still in her 

1 teens when sh > appeared in her robe 
of white airl ic over taffeta clinging 
to her bethrothed who wore a handsome 
suit of blue. 

Dr. Slong is from one of Itawamba 
county’s most prominent families 

I He has won the love and admiration of 
1 it.. .,.-.^,.1^. Uw-k iMirmnnilinir fdlinh’V 

His kind cent! * manner through which 
lie makes his profession a marked suc- 

cess shall be a life long reputation for 
him wherever his lot may be. They 
now board in the home of Mr. A. M. 

Rogers where they will remain during 
the summer months. 

Their many friends wish for them all 
the joy and happiness their luture may 
bring. 

A. Friend. 

Of Interest To Yoiind Ladies 

I am in reee'pt of a letter from pres- 
ident A. A. Kmcannon of the Industrial 
Institue and Co lege giving the necessary 
expenses of a student in that Institution 

j for a session of nine (9) months and 
I thinking it might be of interest to many 
! young ladies in Lee county, I give 
the following from his letter. 
Matriculation fee, -r 1 

Medical fee (including hospital 
privileges, all medical attention 
and services of trained nurses 

in event of sickness) 
Board (including table fare, fur- 

nishedroom, fuel, lights, laun- 
dry and all living expenses) 
about $9.00 per month, $1 0 > 

$91.00 
: This estimate d ie-, not include the 

uniform nor hooks but ic is iafe to 

state that for $100 00 all neccs nry e 

penses, exclusive of music,can be borne 

j here for a session of (9) months. 
I The last legislature, moved by a spirit 
of patriotism, appropriated $5,000 as a 

Student Labor Fund for the 1. 1. and C. 
This fund is so managed as to give one 

hundred (10k) young women from the 
: various counties of the St a e : ho r 

ships in the I lstilution valued at $50 u:» 

each. The student who h 1 is one#<> 
these sehola s '"scan pay a:l her c% 

penses with $nC.OO addition-’ I, 
_ 

■ 

The catalogue gi ves explicit in orm 

at oi c n all sibiects. Lae county is 

emitled to (8) eignt students in the LI. 
and C. donatories next session.—J. K. 

Francies County Superintendant. 
_ 
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Notice 
For a number of years t’ae Memorial 

Association of Union county have met 

on first Thursday in August and with 

appropriate service fdccorated the. 

graves of our fallen heroes. They again 
invite all U. C. V.’S to meet with them 
on the 2nd Prox. when appropriate 
service will be held. 

Flowers sent to Mrs. M. H. Bass 

chairman of floral com jiittee, Planters- j 
ville, Miss., or delivered on premises 
will be duly appreciated. 

R. S. Thomas Frest. Mem. Assoc.' 

The Farmers Institute advertised for 
Saltillo and Birmingham on Friday and 
Situ relay of last week we rtf most de- 
lightful and profitable occasions to all 
who were fortunate enough to .attend, 
The speakers were all interesting and 
made many valuable suggestions along 
the line of progressive farming. At 

I Birmingham it was the pleasure of many 
: of the older citizen;; to meet Dr. 10. Vt. 

| Holder, son of the late beloved Col. V, 
1). Holder, who was born in 186b on tin 
farm afterwards owned by Dr. Gamble 
Dr. Holder accepted the invitation of 
Ids friend Dr. Kohlhekn lo be prevent 
on the occasion and it was a great 
pleasure to him to return again to the 
scenes of his eai )y childhood. Dr. Hol- 
der is a graduate of our A. and ivi. Col- 

lege and being culled on, [delivered a 

most interesting and practical talk oil 

farming aijd farm life. Dr. Holder 1; s 

been connected with the Memphis Med- 
ical College as instructor for a number 
of years but on the opening of the ne .v 

college this fall he will accept a chair 
in it. While in Tupelo Dr. Holder was 

the guest of his friend Doz.ic-rAndeiv.ou 
whithwhOm he went out to Birmingham 

I 
In Memorsam 

•‘Death is the gate to endless joy. 
Why should we dread to enter there".’ , 

The angel of (Path visited the hot.' 
of Mrs. \! A. Gracy and bore away 
the spirit of the aged mother, bearing 
it into a the house of mansions unto the 
Master. 

Mrs. .lane 0. Page (neo Carlisle) 
j was bOrn in Virginia Dee. ", 1821. IIor 
father moved to Spartanburg;.-;. C 

during her infancy. Later on i : bit 
she came to Mi. s., where she_ .1 

the remainder (>fher earthly pilgrimage 
She was married to W. C. Page. A ft; r 
a union of twenty-five years the mar- 

riage bond was severed in the death ot 
her hnsband Like the p. hr. tree, 

1 

though bending low under the storm 
she lifted her head again into the sun- 

light of divine grace, murmuring not 
at the dispensation of the Fatherly 
providence of Him whom she had leaned 
by faith from her girlhood. 

| In early life Mrs. Page gave her 
heart to God and united with the M. K. 

| Church South. She loved lh" churc.t 
land the church loved her. Her home 
was the preacher’s home arid it wav 

! her delight to have thorn around her 
i She deemed it a privilege to spend 

much time in prayer. Tiers was truly 
a beautiful Christian life. Her circle 
of friends was numbered by lhe num- 

ber of her acquaintances. During 
the long illness preceding her death 
she was not known to murmur or com- 

plain 
un ine evenm;; m 

Verona Miss, she* gently breathed her 
last and the freed spirt winged her 
flight back to God, there tv dwell with 
her Redeemer 

The funeral services were held in 
the Methodist church, conducted by 
Rev’s J T Cunningham of the Methodist 
church and Pryor of the Cumberlar 1. 
Loving hands then laid the a < d 1 v 

to rest in the Verona cemetery urtt.i 
th.e dawning of the glorious resurrec- 
tion mom 

Call on C. A. M.yatt for staple e.nd 
Fancy Groceries and Lamps and Chim 
n ys at ! >w prices. 

5 and 10 Cent Store j 
Special while they last. 

| 4 qt. Graqite Sauce Pans. 
| 4 qt. Granite Stew Pans, 
j and lots of other new good s 

Water Sets, Pictures Fram- 
ed and uu"l mined. Beauti- 
ful Blown C obleta. GOc. sat. 
10 qt. .burl eta 10c. Large 
granite Wash Bowls 10 •. 

Come and see the biggos t 
array of bargains ever seen | 
in Tupelo. 

_ «_: 
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Conimissioner’s Sale. 
Nish St. vens i 

va No. 2309. 
Will Stevens ) 

By virtue of a decree of the Ifonora- 
hie Ch:.r cery Court of Leo County, 
Slate of Mississippi, rendered at. tin 
March i m. A. D., 1006, thereof, or- 

dering a saieof certain lands mention*?* 
therein, G. W. Long, the undersigne* 
appointed commissioner to execute sai* 
decree, will on Friday, August the 10th 
1906, expose at public auction to th< 
highest bidder for cash, in front of tin 
post ollice door in the town of 'Guntowi 
Mi v. i:!iin>sth' hours piv .mibed L; 
law, the following land-, b* ing in'sai* 
county and state, to-wii; Id') acres tin 

itlr v. st quarter of section thirty 
three CM), township seven (7). rang, 
six (■■):, * act, Lee county. Mi. s., togeth 
or with t iro appurtenances and heredita 
nients thereunto appertaining. 

G. W. LONG, Commissioner. 
Datid 10th day of July, 1909. 
Guy Vf. Mitch. Sol. for Compl’t. 
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**‘NEW ORLEANS 

TIME Of IRAlwS AT 

TUPELO. 
Nuimi HOUND. 

No 2 Lcnves (diidy).!. 5 52. a )• 

No 4 Leaves (dnUv).. 7 17 p i: 

No 6 Leaves (daily) 6 2d a r 

No 12 Leaves (w 'k tluvs inx<!) '.) 3** h i 

SOUTH HOI.IND. 
\;o 1 Leaves !v).10 14 p r 

No 3 leaves .' '■> 1*» c r 

No 5 Leaves (daily) f '•_> p n 
\n 1 I Leaves Iw’k day,-, iuxd) 3 Xfi p i 

No. 25. STATIONS. No. 2( 

12:10 a.m. Lv Artc-.da Ar 11:50 p. rn 

f 12:27 a.m. Bentoak f 11:35 p, m 

f 12:35 a.m. McIntyre f 11:27 p. in 

12:59 a.m, Ar Columl us Lv 11:15 p. rn 

No. 27. No. 2; 
4:10 a.m. Lv Artesia Ar 3:50 a. i 

fl:25 a m Bentoak f3:35 a r 

f 1:32 am hidntire 13:2 ar 
."t •»*! o. 
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1 BOGIE’S REAL ESTATE. 
With crop prospects the best, whi 

not see Lu-. h Uoggan the real estat; 
rnan and’buy that homo you have n 

long promised ycur wife and seif, am 

quit paying rent -. He can aid you it 
getting" a j * 1 homo as he has a num- 
ber listed. 
For Sale- Lobs Blocksanu uic-.M otlago: 
v\ Ih prices to suit purchaser. Casl 
and time. 
For Sale Ju.-.t cut sid of corporal* 
limits residence .ir.d ; tore house, goof 
stand for smalt slock of goods, will 
little c.xpem a bargain W- (. 
I» ></ van Agt 

Fas i. Trains. 
TO I T. LOUIS 

Th ■ I.T >h'T w Ohio Ri R. Liriv 
it 'd leave: Z:-Y2 si. m.. 

ria.il v and un ivcu St. Louia 5:0 3 
]>. u. Coa he-, Sleepers?, Dina 
and Observation Car,-, 

TO MOBIL K. 

The Thri.ile Ohio R. R. Lin.- 
tori leaves Tup -:o 10:14 p. ir. 

iladv til j-.iT.ved Mhlrile 7 :C 
if •>.' ;n v tin;::. 

I G > to R. N. Stone’s for fresh Groccr- 
1 i es. 
i Drink the best Meyer Bros. Coffee, 
; for ale by C. A. Myat.t. 

See It. N. Stone before buying your 

I Staple Dry Goods or Shoes. 
Watch the advertisement of the Five 

1 and Ten Cent Store at bottom of page. j 
Glassware, Queensware, Kitchen 

Novelties, etc., at R. N. Stone’s. 
; Just received the July Edison Rec- j 

,; ord J. It. Philips. Opposite Asa W. j 
l. 

_ 

It N. Stone carries.sill kinds of light i 
Hardware, Enamel ware, Tinware, etc. ! 

| ifieh grad Perfumery and Toilet ar- 

j ii-.o a; cost at Huffman’s come and j 

ij see. 

J Bicycle Supplies of all kinds for sale 
i by J. P. Philips. Opposite Asa W. 
j Allens. 

For Sab One good up-right piano 
cheap. Apply Fish Hatchery, Phone 
264. 

Lemonades made from the fruit at 
Pound, K incannon and Elkin’s new soda 
Fountain. 

! LOST Watch fob. F B. W. engray- 
t cd on it. Finder will please return to 
! obis office. 

We have the host line of Plates, Cups 
and Saucers that wo have ever had; 

; Only 60c. a set. 
For Sale -Two good horses and one 

runabout Apply C. P. -Henkel at 
Tupelo Fish Hatchery. 

Don’t forget that Huffman’s new gai- 
ly the place to buy Toilet .Articles 
ai I Perfumery-at cost. 

II Hoy's celebrated Ice Cream. All 
Flaw- s can be bad at Pound, Kincan- 
non Elkin’s new Soda Fountain. 

ia rush for Bargains don’t fail to 
i o to toe Five and Ten Cent Store. We 

I are giving I he very best Bargains all 
the time. 

Don’t, forget the date. All you can 
drink free of charge,. Thursday, July 

j 19th, at Pound, Kincannori & Elkin’s 
Soda Fountain. 

LOST Somewhere on the streets of 
l.'upelo, a diamond, out of setting. A 

! reword for its return to me or any in- 
.rmation loading to its recovery. Mrs. 

J W. P. Burke. 
: FOR RENT The' store house on 

Lap treet now occupied by J. T. Wal- 
! ton after September 1st. Apply to 
Mrs Julia C Blair or to W. H. Clifton. 

1 Aberdeen. 

t If yon want the best Sewing Machine 
1 that’s made call on or write C. A. 

Stuckty, Tupelo, Miss., and get the 
Singer or Wheeler and Wilson. Terms 

I easy. Cash or credit. Live 'oppositer 
! W. D. Anderson’s home. 

I 
i] 
i Who says our prices arc too high 

that our grades are bum and 
j > our stock not dry? Who 

could tell such a great big 
lie? “NOBODY.” 

: I If we sell you finish that’s full 
I! of knots And scantling full 

o shake and rot, Who’ll 
sing our praises from his 
housetop? “NOBODY” 

But that is not the kind we sell 
And all of our customers 
know that well, Who comes 
around to give us H—1? 

,| “NOBODY” 
: Our prices are always just and 

right, And our grades are 

simply out of sight; In a1 
whole year we don’t have a 

J f fight with “NOBODY” j 

i 
I 1 

! 
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FRISCO SYSTEM 

WEST BOUND 

Southeastern Limited, daily,. 3,57 p*m r 

Memphis&'Ne\v York Liimteq.-S.45 a.m ; 
1 Memphis & Tupelo Aecom. dally 6.35 a.m | 

EAST BOUND 

Southeadtern Limited, daily, JLIO a.m 

New York Limited, through 
sleeper daily_J,12.30 a.m 

Mem! >his & Tupelo Accomo.u4- 
dation daily arrive Tupelv..9.00 pm. 

Administrators Notice to Prebate Claims 
Letters of administration haying. 

been granted to the undersigned on the j 
estate of G. N. McGill, deceased, by the ] 
Chancery Court of Lee county, Miss,, j 
notice is hereby given that all persons | 

! having- claims against said estate are ! 
! required to have same probated- and ! 
irevistered liy the clerk of said court 

1 v.ithin one year, and that a failure to 
so probate and register for one year 
will bar the claim. This June 19tn, I 
1900. 

LT EiLvtND, Administrator. 

KIRK’S 
Toilet articles Imported and Domestic, 
Perfumery, Fancy Stationery, etc. 

| Our Prescription Department 
Is complete in every appointment and you 
ean have your prescriptions filled prompt- , 

ly and accurately by a graduate phar- 
macist. Give us a call. 

j Our Soda Water Is Unsurpassed. 

KIRK’S PIIAR , 
PHONE 275. 
__ 

I 1 
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I POUND, KINCANNON A ELKIN, | 
I THE LEADING DRUGGISTS. h 

Everything in Drugs and Toilet Articles. 

| Prescriptions Our Specialty, j 

| Cor. Main anti Spring Sts. Telephone No. 3. ^ 

We are often asked if our Clearance Sale is 
over. In answer we wish to say no. We 
are still hard at work selling* all summer 

goods at what they will bring, regardless of 
what they are worth, so whenever you need 
anything in our line don’t hesitate. Come 
and. buy it. We guarantee our prices to be 
the .lowest in town. 

Surprise Store, (' 
NORTH SPRING ST. I 

I 

R. T. ITARKEY, Pres. F. JOHNSON.Cashier. 
J. Q. ROBINS,.Vice-Pres. W. T. LAKEY, Ass’t Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
^ 

Directors. | TPp©ld, 
J."J! KobinV, % Transacts a General Banking Business 

R. K. Thomas, J 
JKM.ioA£;,.,. S Capital, $50,cou 

w. w. Tries. « Surplus, 30,ooo J. I). Bryan. ^ --- 

3 We Pav Interest on Time Deposits. |§ 
TX7PEILO, MISS. | 

‘niirrtions tri ven Prompt Attention ut»! (Jmek Returns. We want your Brain*-* •-*• 

[qsapcd «&gaiGSt HdP^lars 
Regular meeting of Board of Directors 1st Friday after 1st Monday 

in each month. 

jj •; Rs A'i 9b' nil I-1 ,tf„- C ii'r’ft .>4r-S,.m’-.u o-. .. »-vJfcL 
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